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PLAIN TALK
BY ALFRED SEGAL

RABBI McGILLICUDDY

This is the story of the conver-
sion of Mrs. Christine Levy as
performed by Mrs. Mary McGilli-
cuddy Cohen. It's all true enough,

in spirit, except for the names.
The names might be Nathan, or
Isaacs, or Abrahams, or Jacobs or
what have you Hebraically. Mrs.
Cohen's maiden name may not

have been McGillicuddy but

rather McCarthy—oh no, not ihatl
—rather, let us say McJoynt.

You see, the exact names don’t
matter so much as the amazing
principle of the thing; that is to

say, Christine Levy’s conversion
to Jewish practice by Mary Mc-

Gillicuddy Cohen.
First of all. let's know Christine.

Her mother thought it was a

pretty name to give her, though,

you may detect, far from sound-
ing Biblically Jewish. (Indeed,

few if any Biblical names are
being handed to Jewish girls
nowadays. They are Phyllis,
Ethelyrd or Christine.)

Mind you, I am not saying a

word against Christine Levy who
is a very nice girl, indeed, as you

will agree when you finish read-
ing how by her conscience and by
Mary McGillicuddy Cohen she
was brought around to the prac-

tice of her native Judaism thru
her dining room window.

From her childhood, Judaism
never had been much of a dedica-
tion in Christine's young life,

until, on one Friday evening and
another, she glanced through the
window at Mrs. McGillicuddy

Cohen's. Her papa is one of those
people who can take his Judaism
or let it alone, and he lets it alone
except on Yom Kippur when he
fasts till noon, byway of being

respectful to the memory of his
pious father.

Christine’s papa is an excellent
citizen and I speak with no dis-
respect of him; nor of her mama,

a lovely lady who prefers PTA
meetings, book clubs and occa-
sional afternoon canasta’s to any

of the claims of Jewish life.
To make it short papa and ma

are like a lot of other Jews who
make little of being Jewish until
their funeral day. Then they let

themselves be embraced by the
officiating rabbi and sent off on
the super-sanctity of the Kaddish,

and are sung into heaven by the
angels' chorus; for. after all they

were good people.
Well, in a Jewish background

so attenuated Christine grew up

and, after all, came to a happy

marriage with young Levy who
was almost as religiously Jewish
as Christine. They made a nice
happy home in one of the better
suburbs, gave birth to a couple of
handsome children. Christin!
could rejoice in the perfection of
her home which had every thing,

you might say—electric dish-
washer, air conditioning, auto-
matic garbage disposal, its mod-
ern decor —until she saw Mary

McGillycuddy Cohen through her
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Welcoming Major General Moshe Dayan, Chief of the General
Staff of the Israel Army, who arrived aboard El A1 Israel Airlines
at Idlewild, New York International Airport from Israel, are left to

right: Col. Vivian Herzog, Military Attache to the Israel Embassy,

Washington; Major General Moshe Dayan; Col. D. H. Smith, U. S.
Army, and Mr. Mordecai Kidron, Deputy Representative of Israel
to the United Nations.

Major General Dayan will stay.in the United Stales for one
month visiting United States military installations as the guest of
the Department of the Army.

Senate Body Urges U. S. le Prevent
Resumption of Arab-Israel War

WASHINGTON. (JTA) Resumption of the Arab-Israel war
"would be so inimical to American interests that the prevention of
it must be one of the major points of United Stales policy," it was
urged this week in a report on pending Mutual Security legislation

issued by the Senate Foreign Relations Committee.
The committee reaffirmed its

support of the tripartite declara-
tion of May 25, 1950, in which op-

position was expressed to the use
of force by any country in the
Near East. The Department of
State was prevailed on by the
committee “to stress the funda-
mental determination of the Uni-
ted States to take appropriate ac-

tion to prevent the resumption of
warfare by any of the nations in-
volved.”

Although "marked gains" were
noted in some other parts of the
Near East they were 'largely off-
set by the increased tension be-
tween Israel and the Arab states,"

the report said. The committee
stressed that "there have been

more border incidents" between
Israel and Jordan, and the inci-
dents have been more serious.
"The Soviet Union has increased
its activities in the Arab states

and is blocking constructive action
in the United Nations Security

Council for alleviation of tensions
in the area," the report staled.

It was stated by the committee
that “there is nothing gained by

minimizing the difficulties in the
way of a permanent settlement of
the Arab-Israeli conflict.” Popular

passions are high on both sides,
and the armistice is plaining be-
ginning to deteriorate, the com-
mittee reported. It warned “there
is a danger that a border incident,

either by accident or design, may
ignite the resumption of open

warfare.”
\

Senate Committee Decides
to Reduce U. S. Aid

for Israel
American assistance for Israel

in the new fiscal year was out-
lined to include $1,400,000 for
technical cooperation, and an un-
determined sum for development-
al assistance. Because the commit-
tee considered Israel to be im-
proving its economic status, it de-
cided to reduce aid in the forth-
coming year.

It is estimated that half of the
United States assistance will be

in the form of surplus agricultural
commodities, one-fourth for im-

port of petroleum products, and
one-fourth for basic development

needs. The technical cooperation
program will give primary atten-

tion to continuing projects al-
ready under way for increasing
agricultural production.
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German, Woman Sentenced
in Frankfurt for

Anti-Jewish Slander

FRANKFORT, (JTA) ln one
of the few cases in which a Ger-
man court has enforced postwar
regulations prohibiting public
anti-Jewish slander, a Frankfort
court has given a German land-
lady a three-month suspended
sentence for Jew-baiting one of
her tenants.

The defendant was also fined
the equivalent of $l5O and placed

on four years’ probation. The com-
plaint was brought by a non-Jew-
ish widow of a Jewish doctor who,
together with a Jewish visitor,
was the victim of her landlady’s
attack.

$3.00 A YEAR

ISHEAL TO PRESENT VIEW 10
0. H. OH THE "SMALLWAH"

M JERUSALEM
JERUSALEM, (JTA) The Israel Government will, within a

few days, present a memorandum to the United Nations Security
Council outlining the developments of the three-day "small war"
which took place in Jerusalem early this month, when Jordanians
started to shell the Jewish part of the city from their position on

the walls of the Old City.

In an announcement here this
week, the Israel Government said
that Ambassador Abba Eban,
head of the Israel delegation at
the United Nations, has been in-
structed to discuss the memoran-
dum with the chairman of the
Security Council and its members.
The memorandum will also deal
with the failure of the part of
Maj. Gen. Vagn Bennike, UN
truce chief, to fix the responsi-
bility for the Jerusalem shooting.

Dr. Waller Eylan, Director Gen-
eral of Israel's Ministry of For-
eign Affairs, received Gen. Ben-
nike and made to him the follow-
ing statement on behalf of the
Israel Government:

"Not only the Government of
Israel, but all those anxious to
see peace prevail in this area, and
particularly in this city, must feel
profoundly disturbed by the in-
ability of the UN machinery to fix
responsibility for the wanton vio-
lation of peace in Jerusalem.

“The fact that a painstaking in-
vestigation carried out by UN ob-
servers failed to lead to eventual
identification and censure of the
guilty party is liable to under-
mine the moral authority of the
UN and serve as encouragement
for further violence. This is the
second time within the last four
months that a major outrage

committed against Israel is not
brought home to its perpetrators
who, thus, escape international
condemnation and must feel that
their evil deeds can be repeated

with impunity.”

Kidnapped Israel Soldier
Returned by Egypt

Meanwhile, the Israel-Egyptian
Mixed Armistice Commission last
week-end adopted a resolution
condemning Egypt for attacking

an Israeli patrol on July 8 in the

Gaza area. At the same time, the
Commission also censured Israel
for crossing into Egyptian-held
territory in the Gaza sector of the
border and attacking there an
Egyptian frontier post.

An Israeli soldier kidnapped by
Egyptian forces near Kissufim. in
the Gaza strip demilitarized zone,
last March, was returned to the
Israeli authorities last week-end.
His release had been ordered
months ago by the Israel-Egyp-
lian Mixed Armistice Commis-
sion.

PEACEFUL SOLUTION OF
POPE PIUS HOPES FOR

ARAB-ISRAEL ISSUE

ROME, (JTA) Pope Pius XII,
receiving Jordan King Hussein in
a private audience, voiced the
hope that a peaceful and equit-
able solution will soon be found
for the Arab-Israel situation, and
that such a solution will have
favorable effects on the Holy
Places and on Palestine.

Meanwhile, the Vatican’s offi-
cial paper, Osservatore Romano,
published a front page editorial
calling for internationalization of
Jerusalem and the surrounding
area. "The only solution guaran-
teeing preservation of Jerusalem
and the Holy Places is the com-
plete internationalization of the
Holy City and its surroundings,”
the newspaper declared.

Israel Will Soon Have to
Decide on Relations

With Germany

TEL AVIV, (JTA) lsrael will
soon have to make a decision on
whether to establish diplomatic
relations with Germany, Dr. Na-
hum Goldmann, chairman of the
Jewish Agency, declared here. Dr.
Goldmann stressed that the ques-
tion of Israel-German relations
will become much more important
next year, when Germany is ex-
pected to regain its sovereignty.

Argentine Jews to Plant
Forest in Israel in

Person's Name

BUENOS AIRES, (JTA) The
DAIA central representative or-
ganization of Argentine Jews, has
turned over to the Jewish Nation-
al Fund the technical detail of the
planting in Israel of a forest to be
named in honor of Argentine
President Juan Peron. Gen. Peron
has expressed his pleasure at the
manner in which the Argentine
Jews are honoring him.


